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la it net quite certain, moreover, that thorn end» to 
whieh hwieoao » really snbordianted, namely, the 
cultivation of year mind, the education of year 
children, the iaereaw of year hwewlwei, de «raw- 
form the dull round ef doily datim into a holy 
thingT Do yon not wort on at yonr helfflnirhiii 
piece of eloth, “ towel aW ont, out aW tewd,” and 
ew ie it the hrea of year children, dm tenths, 
charity, the koem whieh ooahe yon rich f Ie then

Bold heerte ere ie the wabe ;
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in the narrow that ywa eon brave nobly; in the rin 
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that yen leaqaor threngh the gww ef Qa ; in the
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I know that the two thing»—prayer and 
been thought ineompntihie ; but w far w dm

ham entered apon a world with which we were eafami- 
Har, bat for which dl car Ufa hw bma a (nt prapara-
l°Z. *Amoood wietehr, which ie very prévalant an the 

of roligioa uin dm otyete of pnyar, ia, that 
re mainly nnnlnrd teroiigiaas rairnian w aneh ; 

a amn ia te he religion» at hi» family altar, trad in 
place of worship ; bet may be secular under all
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of Father V«6tti,ef the Order of *L Demiaio, Inqaie- 
iter ef the Haiy (Met at Beârara (who, it may be re- 

* ww amn id some tune ago), w dm charge 
■triad of, by force, the child of the Jewish 

ia answer to the 
that ie “ eegnootreiieg” the child 

)he had only obeyed

CALCUTTA.
In the Aeafari ef due day'» date, there le e letter 

from Dr. Dnfc whieh weriedmAw fallow»:—” Do net 
the Bov irai» in w many lend» seem, new now, to 
peww that fehowh Ie ‘ whetdeg hie glittering «word,’ 
■a Ie training »a dmeipliniug armies ef warriew W 
flght the lam tramindew battloe of the faith f la this 
far dietnat slime, where Setae-» seat—the van palace 
■aeitedei ef his dark doaiaione-hm far loag egm 
been mratriy planted, we hare heard the faiet weed 
ef 'an aheedeew ef rain’ ia the farewd West, «a 

re hew opening onr menthe te wteh if it were 
only e few dropping» from the outskirts ef the semions 
ofcowor. Swing dm ywr, there ere sheet/wgr Hindn 
holidays, deriag which, by order of Oororemwt, a 
pnbiie afcem ow shut, end ell banem whateoevw at » 
dead stand On those days, it occurred to w that we 
were specially called on to unite in prayer fur Abe out- 
ponring ef (M's Spirit, and the downfall of IM gigant
ic eyeteem of Idolatry aad error by whieh wo an ea- 

ipaaeed. Since the Itogianiag of Oetober hot, wo 
■e hew pursuing this course. On all the native 

holidays, Batted prayer mootings have been held, in 
whieh ministers and godly laymen of nil Cherche» and 

raninations have taken e pert. At these meetings, 
mush refreshment has been experienced. Bet, oh ! tea 
long far the shower* of the heavenly grace ! Sever ww 
there a more dry, chafed, and parched soil. Need it, 
thon, be wondered if tint we arc punting for the show
er ? Pray ! pray mightily for ns ’■—S-:oilitk Guardian.

The End of the World.
In a recent sermon, Rev. Dr. Camming, of London» 

that the world will end in 1807, by dm 
calculation : “ From the earliest 

it had been the almost universal be!
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could nm my hie prayers on Friday.” “ How so, 
Mahomed * " I rated “Oar prophet an,” he 
replied, “ that rat to say prayers ow we Friday la 
worm then rat Wray them for » whole ywr ef other 
days.” “ Why did you am pray to the great God ow 
Fnday, you had all year time for thought ? ” But he 
fa^had with iacredality and amassment at dm hold 
tyw ef am going through the proper workings aa 
wOwtiow, aa raid it ww quite imparable to pray w 

tho issam, h unowned, die incompatibility wfl an w^w ha lay an hie bad. 
eertaia prineiplm whieh here hew allowed to creep, Now, 1 thiek
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There are two greet miwah

religion «a the obi eats ef prayer, whieh may do much 
to ecconet far the diflealty frit ia earning W them

1. One is, that Religion mri Prayer have mainly le 
do with the fatara, «a little er eothing to do with 
présent Ufa. Aa many who have this notion, think 
it mt ntterly iaeeieeiWti them for iehanr aa dili- 
gence in their earthly calling, to listen and long far the 
■sermonios of hweee,—to he awaiting the eternal judg- 

be eherga with the big sorrows of an 
‘ world. They knew well that promet 

a teeiniem drmaaii upon them.—that the 
prim of mtw, aa the rate ef wugus, rad of diseoaot, 
—that politics, aad the height ef the thermometer, 
are of pressing nrgencj Mow is it pousiMe to feel 
mure anxiow about a distant, vague, unknown futurity, 
than about thaw proa an I, obvions, earthly intonate?

If eternal Ufa. good friends, ware only s distant 
l|p file la this iifc, and If it won nwwmsy te riwa 
yrar^eyw on IhM^woridJm radar m^bteams taomiosu

have iaatitnmd
Christiana, ia Usa divorce they 
w banem sod religions fits,

hove dene whet ie equoliy absurd It ie 
ansa who oegloma the worship of God will leeg retain 
his leligioua principle». But ■/ we are to be roligioaa 
oe our knees, «a there recognise the unbending re- 
qeiremeute of God, aM then enter on our business 
end discharge it an the principle ef eeWahawe,—if we 
look w the beam of God aa dm place, 
week we go to belie a the picfcmiun of

■a lastly, whether the port ira potion of Foiotti in tht 
■flue bronght Urn withrathe inrmdiedm of tho lew. 
The pnbiie pwwoWm demanda that Friatli shonU 
he «oOwnme In the penridw am faeth in Artiries 1*8 
aa Ï0U af the Parai Kdim ef 18*1, against magis
trates who make an chare cm ef their power hy arb
itrarily arremiag aa dataiaiog ray person ; such peaal- 
dw being from eee to thrw treats' imprisonment, or 
even doable in the osant af use ww being an aggra
vated eee ; aha the payment af daauges «a ow 
The tribunal, however, aeqsilted the rev. defendant.

w years,
and that the seventh day of creation, or the Sabbath, 
seas typical of tho millennial rest of 1,000 year». But 
they would say that, supposing this were so, they were 
at this moment over 140 years "iovt of the 0,000 years. 
It was a remarkable fact, however, that the ablest 
chroeologista, irrespective oftll prophetic theories, ha 
■hows that a mistake of upwards of 1000 years ha 
been mac in calculating the chronology of the world, 
»a that the Christian era began not from the year 
4001 of tho world's history, but in the year 4138, and 
that the year of Christ's birth was fire years before 
that, or in 4182. If his premises were jnat, then they 
were it that moment within seven years of the ex- 
hearting of the 6,000 years : so that if 1867 was to 

it, ot i he the termination of liiis economy, they had arrived 
at the Saturday evening ol the wovid'a long na dreary 
week. If this were so. it w is a ungnifireat thought 
that there were some in that assembly who would

lli ÜM Irish Revival Such statements are vory interesting and amusing to
” wmwxvmt. mad, but ho ou* who knows utsun what a doubtful

Tas NoBTBxaa Waio'n *TATtence—Th* Rev t’”i* lbfJ •" •>••“ “» »‘u«b ;,"J -'aportanco, or giro 
igaddreesings Dublin : eny cr^<nw them.—.V Jr. Cnrontcic.

as they aowa, na do thrags w they eve pewrated lo
us, in the spirit ef Christian eeqwle...........aa iritk-
lulnnw; far that ia the fdf. eny la vhfch era era 
truly rn»«Bniw Qq rated» beam ef aflhira, er re

week,—if
we coelne God to the wnmwry. oM roligioa to onr 
doom or onr sick bed, »a do not know how to be 
prayerful anywhere aim, va aogaoder superstitious 
view of religion, and elheierie habite of life. Believe 
me, my .friends, neither the row ef a factory nor the 
dutraetioe ef bnriaem are w incompatible with prayer, 
ae, ia aine diaeam ont af ten, yen will (a the sick or 
dyi^ ha tabs !

If we make religious eaareiwa o 
distant fatars only, iwamneh as d 
except to a vigorous faith, have a 
over w than the immediate «a the 
those exercises lew

have, all

them to he the etteranee of feeling» which are always 
ns ; if we eoatsider them wpresent with ue ; if we eimeider them w émanas when 

every motive to boiineaa, trust, 
ie born anew,—when ow hatred lo" everything 
mean, or dishonest, shell he quickened into e passion, 
—when our mrad ie braced far nil exertion, mul era ana 
learn with Husdue* hew to flght the rebel, w with 
Lather how te keep all the powers ef Karoo» at hoy,— 

hew lo discover the accrete ut f

■ to the oBset that druokeonea* had 
i ef the revivoL That ww a 

The fact ww that drunken- 
that the igareo stated were 

psrfaetiy correct ; bet this «hot aa the fact of the re
vival, though they ha occurred wmaltencously, aud 
though dw owe had haw wownnin* tented w te Imwi 
people to suppose that it ww the result of the other, 
had no It might a»
wall be mid that dreakeaaem ww the erase ol’ 
th# revival No raviva person led been found 

the drunkards. Though he liiaagrsed with 
that Imd been dune, still, he eoeld hear 

teteimoay to the bet that, «van among the 80,000 who 
Imd met ie the Botanic Gardens, not one drunken man 
eon Id he pointed out. He Imd examined, however, the 
printed account» of mime during the lest two years for 
the eeraty ef Antrim, rad found that the number of

from 82*1 in 1*66 to 2784 
in I860. The number of oummittele in • county in 

majority had been 
Ctehalim, eahibiUog 

af nhrty-eiee Protestant» « compered with 
preview yaw, a an increase ef (fry-three in 
an Catholics.”

Revival Intelligence.
Tint rate FnwaTTxnr or voxdtcx ox tax 

xxvi val or exuotox.
The followiag deliverraoe ww adopted by the Free 

Vhereh Hraebytety of Fordyee at their meeting ou 
Wednesday, the 26th instant Having reeemed 
coneidaraltun of tha raperts on the Mate of religion from 
the varions kirk-Sara me withia the burada, the Preeby- 
tevy rradvad naraiaeousiy to aohnowlodge with dmnhm 
giving te almighty God, the special work ef grace 

* " hw haw far wvewl months peat wramd w 
fan whole diteriet They ipjeiw In to-
—^ aAw ^^rallfcra raraJBimiHlIHflU fs KIBBWJ Ul HN IWIlf HU

af thin work ef the Leed, in the general 
karad aaxiaty with mwwt te eteswal htemuete, the 

■foin,aOtbapenwrad jayinheliaviag

ivenourn.

The Wonders of Prayer.
Abrshatn'» servant prays — Retwhah 

Jaco'» wiestiva aud pruys—the angnl i« couquarad 
and Ksa.i's mind is wonderfully lorned Irom the re- 
veegelul purpose he had harbored for twenty years 
Mooes erres to G »d—the sei I» divideoi. Moaoi 
prsys—Amalrh isdise-osfit.-d. Joshua preys—Aeh- 
an is dwcorvrvd. lis'in ih pmys—Samuel is Wa
David prays—AhitnpUrl ban», lumsell*. Asa prava 
—a victorv is gamrd. Jr tin-1 p'isl prays—God
terns a wav his foes. lasiali nod ll.-a-h.ah pray—- 
186.000 A».ynan» are dws.l in toelve h -urn. Dan
iel pray»—thr dream i« re vr a led l >nniel prnye— 
the lions are muzzled. Daniel prove—Ihs s.-rentv 
weeks are rsvsnlrd. M .rdecai und Rather fast— 
Haman ie haagrd on his own gallows in throe days. 
Bare prays at Ahern—God nnswer*. Nrhemiah 
delta a prayer—the king's heart is eofieoa in n 
minute. Elijah prays—* dr u»lit of three years suc
ceeds. Elijah prava—ram di-aernd* space Eiieha 
prays—Jordan is divided. E'i»hn prays—a eliild'e 
soul comes back. The Church prays ardently— 
Peter » delivered by an nngrl. Pn'il aa Stlnn 
prayed and rang praires— tiie d-mrs ol* the pnsm 
wore opened and every mao's hands were loosed 
Prayer baa e thousand couim tads and promisee 
Prayer boo a thmisand ra impie» of rich euceeee. 
Praver has divided eeae rolia up flowing rivers, 
made flinty rucks gush into fountains, quenched 
flames ef ires, muxxled lires, disarnmd vipers na 

m, marshalled the stars against the wicked, 
___rr»d the course of tire, mo-ui. an-eated the rapid 
annin hie giant’s race, buret open iron gnu», recall- 
a souls from rternitv, conquered the strongs** 
devils, niimmsnlr-1 legions of nngeb down from hea
ven, eoaqnarad Chrsst himself—the mighty Ga.

Prayer hoe bridled end eltaina the raging paa- 
aiona ef mee, haa routed «a destroyed vest armies 
of pound, daring, and blustering athoi*
185,008 daa ia a single night. Prayer 
era men from the bottom of tho wo, aa earned 
■■other men ie a chariot of (ra to boa roe.—Prayer 
has ehel hen von far three years, «a then opened it.

GW is

ef dm wwM ranee no. •<

telioe he the than af t______ _____ _____ -r___
feeling: na if Bwan, ia the daw af oar trifle, ran 
induce no to rater e booty w naadflwd word, he will 
add, by * doing, te the peww ef flu provinw i 
pq innrarao the prwhnhdity ofMBW* ig tho t 

Eabtulv Levee —It ie weraoewy, ia dm |Eautulv Levee —h ie weewwra, te the erinnii 
na rapport ef ehfly Ufa, te ngehte rarfrieodehipe 
na rar lavs (era mena he* oar ten ef erntena), 
aa it is lo ragwlwo nr drspterawn na «agar. We 
may n really Ion tee eweh aad am, ra we may he 
dieplearad «wo math aa fla. Tha hfly mmd may

mate of tdflfcrrara, ratetieely to steer. That is la ray
Hra.h nnthisv JfliifBfl mokUm ■------- nnlMaa iw«see tisrsnsiW| wwmrww nsa» «rtrtlllll  ̂g em

■ verra free anthiag, oM is erary with nothiaa, ex
empt mGa'ithaand way ia Uod mfl ran God 

Eaaura ana Lena I—BWA—la the only 
panada af raligirae uperiaaae, me an ehwfly ie- 
lerrated ia whet Chriet era hy eetaoMea,—hie birth 

ri hie ihBdhiil, hiein the

efl Ate’V’I


